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How could you take this from me?
How could you?
You're a dead man
You hit it once again; your silence has just killed
How can you repay?
How can you give back this life that you have taken?

Your not a man, your just a wanna be pimp, Your a
fukin pedophile
Your not my friend, Cause friends like you should be
shot before they fukin breed

Yet all the time you take what's mine your a killer of life
You bring death to those who gave a shit about your
ass
I won't let this pass, I won't let this slide

The day your life slipped away from your hands
It was the day they found her in the corner, She was
bloody, cursing, sweating
She found a cure for cancer with her daddy's smokin
gun in her hands

Breath, I can't breathe
I won't breathe until your life is taken
Lies, no more lies
I won't lie around while the truth you're forsaking

And I see the time in your life
And it's ticking away
And I see no guilt in your eyes
Your blood will cleanse them
And I see the truth when you lie
You're so transparent
And I see the end of your life
And it ends at my forty-five .............I hope you die

I am still alive...I am still alive....
I kept laughing

The day your life slipped away from your hands
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It was the day they found her in the corner, She was
bloody, cursing, sweating
She found a cure for cancer with her daddy's smokin
gun in her hands
She was screaming I am still alive.........I am still alive
you motherfucker.
I am still alive!
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